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Corbett's friends have pro-th- at

Mr. Hermann is tbeir
choice. The anti-Corb- ett

forces have yonc in a body to Mr.
Hermann, making an honest effort
to compromise the factional differ-

ences in the party by republican
Totes.

If those bereioforc voting for Mr.
Corbett are republicans rather than
Corbettites, if 'they value the welfare
of the republican party more than
the personal nmbition of one man,
they will accept this fair compromise.

They may take notice now that
more than twenty-fo- ur good and
true republicans in this legislature
will never, under any circumstances,
Vote for Mr. Corbett; but Ibey have
shown that they are willing to vote
for fair and capable men who do not
belong to any faction of the part'.
Their opposition to Mr. Corbett is

based upon principle, and not upon
slavish devotion to the personal am-

bition or personal interests of any
man.

Their protest against Mr. Corbett
must be, and will be, respected, and
the people will sustain them, while

tbey will condemn any set of men
"Who place tLe r devotion to one man

before party harmony and the we-

lfare of the state. Salem Sentinel.

The increased strength developed
by Mr. Hermann in the senatorial
contest at Salem in the past few days

very of For
friends in Southern and AYestern

Oregon, in fact throughout the entire
says the Plaindealer. Mr.

Hermann is just in the prime ot life,
is energetic, enthusiastic in the pro-

motion of the interests of his state,
.1 v.i ! ...auu uuyauie a:ac;iiuy

lluence at Washington than any
other Oregonian. He is an ideal
compromise candidate.

The anti-Corbe- tt republicans have
not undul' pressed the election of

McBride, nor "Williams, nor will they
that of Hermann. In this they have
acted fairly. Let their
drop the man debauched the
legislature of 1897 and should
be there would be no insuperable
difficulty in agreeing on some repre-

sentative republican who would be

perfectly satisfactory to the majority
of the people.

Corbett cannot be elected, never
will be elected; the pretended con-

fidence of his friends to the contrary
notwithstanding. The anti-Corb- ett

republicans will never go over to
man whose money made it pos-

sible to defeat the will of the ma-

jority in 1897. Nor should go
over. The Corbett gang is entitled, I

by all the laws of justice,
to a dose of their own medicine.

The anti-Corb- ett

will insist on the election of a
man to tho administration,
and are right. We have one

bunkoed his pard,
senatorship?

Corbett, out of:

of it !.be bound hand and foot for years
the of disease is the

loriu of slavery. George D. Williams,
Manchester, Mich., how a
slave made He says
wife has been so helpless for live years

she could over in bed alone.
After using two of Electric
Bitters, Bheis wonderfully improved and

to do her own work." supreme
remedy diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, faintint; and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine ! B"Ci

a godsend to weak, sickly, rundown
bottle i

gist. 6

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will your and
children' You
and 75 cents a bottle

tole agent.

can get it for 50
Frazer's barber

tf

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION. ite cnrd.
Notice ie hereby the county with local application, as cannot

superintendent of Wasco county will the seat of the disease. Catarrh
hold the regular examination of )B a or constitutional disease, and
cants for state at The Dalles, Ore-- 1papers , to R t ,ake , ,
nnn a a tnl Intra

Commencing Wednesday, February nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
13th, at 0 o'clock, a. m., and continuing' taken internally, and acts directly on
until Saturday, February at 4 p. m. j the blood and mncoas surfaces. Hall's

Wednesday - Penmanship, history, h medicine,
spelling, aleenra, reading, composition. I

Thursday-Writ- ten arithmetic, theory It prescribed by one of the
of teaching, granimnr, book-keepin- j physicians In this country for years, and
English literature, civil government. , i8 a regular prescription. It is composed j

rnnay i nysioiogy, geogramiy. nf ,h h.,Rt ,,. known. Pnmhit,P,l with
geography, arithmetic,

school law.
Saturday Botany, geometry,

general historv, phvsics. psychology.
The Dalles, Or., Feb. 2, 1901.

C. L. GiutEr.T,
w Connty Snpt.

Men Planter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Hnd bound to
the affected parte is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side orj' chest, give its
trial and you are to be more
than pleased with the prompt
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application cives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Remember that you don't to
; you can teep your hair by using

Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic. To be
had at Frazer's barber shop. tf

IMouey to Loan.
$1000 to loan for a years on

or country real estate. No eominia-sio- n.

Apply at this

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.

Pharmacy.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are closed Sunday.
Don't forset this.

& Falk have on sale a full line
of paint anH brushes.

Clarke & Falk's navnrinc extracts are
the best. Ask cr ,Ker for them.

For sprains, swelling? and lameness

is gratifying to bis hundreds ; pajn B 8a,ebv B,ake.

state,

favorable

ley, the druggist,

Complete of Queen Victoria. Best
book. terms. Outfit ou
receipt of 15 cents. Address S. C. Mill-

er & Co,. Portland, tu thur-sat--

Acker's English Ueruedy will stop a
couch at anv time, and will

ui ujuiu in- -; worBt coid in twelve hours, or money i

who

there

they

save

life

Or.

cure the

refunded. 25 and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt'e Little Risers and
who nse them find them to be
little nills. Never &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.
bad dollars, all counterfeits of

DeWitt'e Witch Hazel Salve are worth- -

opponents lees. The original quickly cures piles,

the

retributive

turu

best

term

never

sores and ail skin diseases. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

DRUGLESS HEALING

With Osygenor Company's Perfected
Orygenor It is not a battery

E f?. A

gen Sold &

boon to mankind
a

ever discovered. It
rival as a

agent and complete mastery

ordiuury

and
list of which is recom-
mended, etc.. furnished free. Call on or
address. Fili.oo.v,

The Or.
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Don't ICub It
Just wet the part
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will cure chapping
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Sold by the
with

to
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danger

&

for The

the best purifiers, directly
on the The

of the two is

produces wonderful in
Catarrh. for testimonials,

free.
J. & Co.,

Sold drruggists, "ftc.
HaU'e'Family Pills the 12

Hamilton Brown at The New

tap;
km RtstsTrmo

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates
that we full line of

LOWNEY'S. opened,
the In and

Christtras at to
suit. that we are

for the on
LOWNEY

Geo. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what eat.
artificially digests the and i

strenKtbeuine and
structing the exhausted digestive or

is the discovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. Ko preparation

can approach
stantly relieves and permanently
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Stomach, Kausea,

Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all
rHloKA anriffl. T.fifnc1Apnritfltfic2l Hmnn

It smaIl6lze.Bookallr.boutdyspepstamalle(iiree
is not electricity. It cures with the oxy- -' "'"cpored CO., Chicago

of the air, without by Clarke P. O. Pharmacy,
without medicine. The greatest I

stands without curative
possesses

I preparations
dry dry the becretionn,

over, all curable diseases without em- - i pose, far more benous than
' fonaofor poisonouB
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Sour
Sick

other results imperfect digestion.

without Falk's
drugs,

Biuiply dovcl- -
they

trouble
nauseous drugs. catarrh. Avoid dry.
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price

dozen

bouse

heals. Ely Cream iialin is such remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial Bizo will
mailed for cents. All druggintn sell the
50c. size. ElyBrothers, Warren St., N.Y.

The lialm cures without pain, does sot
irritate or cause sneezing. spreads itself
over an irritated und

immediately tho inflammation.
With i.ly'6 Cream iialm you armed
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PILLS
.Mysterious fain cure, a bootcli remedy. ' for ii !. . ti V,v ti,.,7;:.i.T. .".0.7?,','1',,,''u''rr

pain "::vrr'l:r

Manufactured by Car Griiardian's Notice of Sale.

Hamilton Million" shoe
at Cash

surfaces. perfect

Prop.,

remember

factory.

you

doctors,

Drying
catarrh;

ploying

Brown's

angry surface, reliev-
ing painful

DOSE.
llllioajrietn,

TIIITM t.llt. mt. tm II.... .. i " '
of i : y : '"rrtnitit

,

Nntlro Ik hereby clveu that tiurhiiunt tn mi
order o( halt) made by tliu County ','ourl ( tliu
Bute of Ureirou fur Wimcn County, the under-bIkiich-

tbe duly upixilnttd guardian of Hunua
Fleming, will from nnd after tliu 7tli duy of
February, 1W1, hcU ut private sale tho following
described rcul property: Lot No. tl in blook & of
'I'liiuniiKin'B Addltioa to l)ullen City, Wwi:ii
County, Oregon, bulot.Klne to the cutate of uld
Hhiiiiu Klemliig. 'i'lic kulu bale will be for cunIi
in tiuud iiuid.

jy MKS, O, J, MUHSEK, Ouurdiun.

Complete

Cipe

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUCG1ST.

Just "What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects ut ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a Btnall price, at our store ou Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & LanelB. Tiione 157

, 6. BCHBNCK,
President.

Ma A. Voct.
Caehiei

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold or
New York, San Francisco and porl-lan- d.

DIRBOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Scuknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libbx.

H. M. Bkam..

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horsesboer.

All kinds of blacksmithing will receive
prompt attention and will be executed
iu first-cla- ss shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

mm nesiant
L. Y. Hone, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MKALH AT ALT. UVVHH,

Oysters Served in any Style.
7 tcond St., The Dtllte, Or.

Str. RoRtilntor

DOWN.
, I.V. DllllCS

fit 7 A. M.
Tiicsilny. ,. ,.
TlmtMlay. ..
Saturdny. .
Arr. PorLlntlil

, nt 4 ::to r. m.

l.v

fill

vt.
l'orlliinil
nt 7 A. M.

Mommy
. we.li IH'fflHl

Arr.

Supplies

REGULATOR LINE.
&

Steamers of the Itcgulntor Mno will run mt jm the fol. S

wnhi'dulp without notice.

Ship

via
iFriday CaninlotAV T.ino
Dalle w "'br.ua

Str. Dalles

JMIW.V
l.V. I'Hllcft
lit T A. h,
Monday
Wednesduy
Friday
Arr.

m.

1
DALLES, PORTLAND ASTORIA COMPANY- -

1a . l'ortliitul
Ht":(IOA. M... . Tucmlay

Tliurmliiy
Saturday

Arr. DbIIc--

at 3 r. m,

I FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
2

Travel by the o( the lU'Riilator Line. The Company will endeavor to give It jmt- - ,5
j rmih the U-- service iisilili!. For furthe r liilnriiiatlon J

, Otllce, Oak-Stre- Dork. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt. k

I J. E. FALT & CO., I
V proprietors Gommerciai Sample Rooms.

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivoivd to any jmrt of City.

i hons. j0 I)islntl(,ei 173 Second Street.

DEALER IN

kinds of

Funeral

NAY.

your
Freight

Crandall & Barget

UNDERTAKE. k

t? EMBALMERS

Tho Dalles, Or.

City.

Portlandmar.

Steamers address

1'ortlatiil

the

Robes,

BuriaSh

Etc.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pll kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts. 21?" k'n

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour Thia 1 lour is manufactured expressly for family

cvciv i:k'ib Kuaranteeu to give satislaciion,
Y a sell our poods lower than any honi-- in the trade, and if you don't think to

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUflBlA BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

ttei.?i8thfor,rii?net5 'I'nni ;vfcll'l("ow l"my th. United States Health

hl s , Lt , 11 , nrH,,7 ,'7"h f,.ortH' h ,B "bsolutely devoid
thl be t o ,a t and rlLl i "m'0'1' b"fl0" the oll,er l,a"d composed of

lt t0"iu llitieHareof the liifcrli- -
voui,k" 10! l,ene,lt K"l l"factloD by old and

"e n"'wlHy be prescribed by the physicians with
poHsiblJ bi foSl." l,L'r' l",r,!r .o"'or wholesome beverage could nut

East, Sonnnrl Q!-- rnTTT- -ivuu wwool) laa UAijj,Ks. ORROnN.

-- I

OLD MEN.
TliousauilH of old men who thought their rcnniii'

in daye on earth would he few now Ideas the duv
that they cominenfed the use of this greatest of ail
Mreiigth builders. Linooln Sexual Pills will brini:
Hbotit a degree of health and atrenglb for vou '

beyond the average man o( your years, and' give vou
great peace and comfort.

Prlue, 1.00 per box buy of your druggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, in plnin wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft, Wayne, Ind.

M. Z. Dounel, Agent, The Dallei.


